Global food security depends on agro-biodiversity. However, an enormous quantum of genetic diversity of agricultural crops has been lost over the last century, and this implies vulnerability, increased economic risks, reduced food security, loss of resources for future adaptation as well as reduced and unsustainable agricultural growth opportunities. This study examined the determinants of on-farm cassava biodiversity in Ogun State, Nigeria. We profiled cassava biodiversity indices of farmers in the state according to Margalef, Shannon and Simpson diversity indices, and identified factors influencing cassava biodiversity. Data collected from 160 cassava farming households using a multistage sampling procedure were analyzed with descriptive statistics, Poisson regression and Tobit regression models. Farmers' experience had a positive relationship with their on-farm cassava biodiversity (p < 0.1). The arable land size controlled by the farmer was positively related to
Introduction
The term 'biodiversity' is commonly used to describe the number, variety and variability of living organisms (UNEP 2014) . Biological diversity occurs at the ecosystem, species and variety levels, that is, the diversity of agricultural systems (agro-ecosystems), the diversity in the number of crop species grown in an agro-ecosystem and the diversity of different varieties of these crops. Agro-biodiversity can provide natural insurance to riskaverse farmers by reducing the variance of crop yield, and to society at large by reducing the uncertainty in the provision of public-good ecosystem services such as CO 2 (Baumgärtner & Quaas 2008) . Agricultural improvements such as yield quality improvement, disease resistance and adaptation to climate changes rely upon the great diversity within crop plants, without which genetic diversity, options for long-term sustainability and agricultural self-reliance are lost (Sundar 2011) . Farmers can maintain crop diversity through the management of agricultural ecosystems, which is indispensable for sustainability. However, advances in crop breeding have resulted in the introduction of improved crop varieties and transformations of farming systems (or farm fields), which are often very uniform and less genetically diverse (Faith et al. 2010) .
The end of the era of cheap food has coincided with growing concern about the prospects of feeding the world. In 2011-2012, the global population was forecasted to rise to 9 billion in 2050 (The Economist 2011), stirring Malthusian fears in regions such as sub-Saharan Africa, where drought, poverty and a shortage of arable land limit food production. Biodiversity is a valuable resource and sustainable alternative to enable the world cope in the future (Zimmerer 2010; Lin 2011) . About three-quarters of the varietals genetic diversity of agricultural crops have been lost over the last century. Much of the agro-biodiversity remaining in situ today is found on the semi-subsistence farms of poorer countries and the small-scale farms or home gardens of more industrialized nations (Birol et al. 2006) . In Nigeria, agrobiodiversity systems are found among indigenous communities especially among small-scale farmers who engage in farming not as a major occupation or income earner (Mmom 2009 ). The study concluded that six farmer-bred cassava varieties were lost, leading to reduction of average number of varieties found on the farms. This implies the significant role of agro-biodiversity in household food security, income generation and poverty (IPGRI 2005; Fetien et al. 2009; Jackson et al. 2010; Brussaard et al. 2010) .
In many parts of the world, climate change rates will likely exceed the adaptive capacity of a broad range of plant and animal genetic resources used in agricultural production systems and require adaptations (transformation) of production systems (Pascuals et al. 2011 ). This adaptation, however, is hinged on effective diversity maintenance (within and between species). Evidence abounds that replacement of farmer-bred varieties with higher-yielding modern varieties leads to a higher yield with existing farming systems unchanged (Di Falco & Perrings 2003 , 2005 Di Falco et al. 2010) . Effective conservation strategies involve enhancing the comparative advantage of the local varieties with improved varieties, which is an issue of unprecedented urgency (Ekpo et al. 2011) .
Some empirical studies on determinants of crop biodiversity have focused on agro-ecological factors of major crops like rice and maize. While some authors such as Gauchan et al. (2005) and Van Dusen and Taylor (2003) found positive relationship between the age of decisionmakers and diversity, others like Gauchan et al. (2005) showed that household-specific socioeconomic, agro-ecological and market factors were important in determining on-farm rice diversity. The significant variables in explaining richness and evenness of rice diversity were distance to the nearest market, subsistence ratio, modern variety sold, land types and adult labor working in agriculture. Isakson (2007) tested the influence of five sets of explanatory variables upon the level of crop genetic diversity that was maintained at the household level: household characteristics, human capital, social capital, natural capital and market engagements. Poisson regressions were used to estimate each model to account for the discrete count nature of the dependent variables. Isakson (2011) investigated factors influencing the on-farm cultivation of maize diversity and especially how the participation of Guatemalan peasants in the market economy related to the on-farm conservation of crop genetic diversity in three crops: maize, legumes and squash. Participation in markets was found not to be detrimental to the provisioning of crop genetic resources; rather on-farm conservation of crop genetic resources was affected by the size of a household's arable landholdings, its level of wealth and the use of hired field hands. The limited arable land area was found to be the principal constraint to maintaining crop diversity, while higher levels of wealth and greater reliance upon hired field hands were associated with lower levels of diversity on the farm.
Cassava is a major staple crop in Nigeria. Hence, the importance of the conservation of its genetic resources cannot be overemphasized. However, this goal is impossible without identifying the determinants/ factors driving the maintenance of its biodiversity on-farm. This study observed that despite the ongoing agricultural transformation agenda in Nigeria, there is little documentation of on-farm cassava biodiversity. Information on diversity of the uses of cassava varieties sheds more light on the variety choices of farmers. Genetic diversity may also primarily contribute to ecosystem services by facilitating evolutionary processes in the field that bring forward better-adapted breeds and varieties (Faith et al. 2010) . However, concrete actions cannot hold without solid empirical content on the status quo; hence the necessity for this study, which seeks to determine the factors influencing on-farm cassava diversity in Ogun State, Nigeria.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was carried out in Ogun State of southwest Nigeria. The state lies approximately within latitude 7 • and 8 • 27ʹE in the humid tropical lowland region with 20 Local Government Areas, a land area of 16,409.26 sq.km and an estimated population of 3,728,098 (Federal Republic of Nigeria, FRN 2009 ). The climate is tropical with the rainy season from March to November, followed by the dry season. Average annual rainfall varies from 128 mm in the southern parts of the state to 105 mm in the northern areas, while average monthly temperature ranges from 23°C in July to 32°C in February. The northern, central and southern parts are mainly of derived savannah, rain forest belt and mangrove swamp, respectively. The greater part of the state however lies in the tropical rain forest zone. The relative humidity ranges between 76% and 95%, coinciding with the dry and wet seasons, respectively.
Ogun State occupies an exceptional position in the political economy of the southwest geopolitical zone, and indeed Nigeria, as a country. The state is mainly made up of the Egba, Ijebu, Awori and Yewa, all Yoruba-speaking peoples but with different dialects. Among the major towns in Ogun are Abeokuta, Sagamu, Ilaro, Ipokia, Ifo, Ota, Ijebu-Ode and Ijebu-Igbo. The major food crops grown in the area are rice, maize, cassava, yam and banana. Cassava, the main crop in this study, is mostly grown on small farms, usually intercropped with vegetables, yam, sweet potato, melon, maize, groundnut or other legumes in all parts of the state under the same agroecological condition (Obayelu et al. 2013) . Primary cash crops include cocoa, kola nut, rubber, palm oil and palm kernels. Ogun State is one of the largest producers of kola nut in the country. The state also produces timber and rubber on a large scale. About 20% of its total area is constituted of forest reserve suitable for livestock.
Ogun State is divided into four zones by the Ogun State Agricultural Development Project (OGADEP), namely Abeokuta, Ikenne, Ilaro and Ijebu-Ode. The blocks are further divided into cells while the cells consist of many farming communities.
Source of data and sampling procedures
The study mainly used primary data collected at a crosssectional survey of cassava farmers from Ogun State with the aid of a well-structured questionnaire in line with the objectives between January and March 2014. The survey collected information on several factors such as marital status, age, arable land size, household size, years of education, varieties of cassava and area planted, sources of cultivar, and extension contact from respondents.
A multistage sampling method was used to select the respondents used for the study. The first stage was the purposive selection of two out of the four OGADEP zones (Abeokuta and Ikenne) owing to massive cassava production, processing and marketing activities in the zones. The second stage was the random selection of a block from each zone (Figure 1 ), out of which eight cells (five in Ilugun block and three in Obafemi) were selected proportionate to sizes of the two blocks. The list of cells which is made up of many farming communities, and all the names and contact addresses of cassava farmers under each cell obtained from OGADEP were used for our sampling frame. A total of 200 farmers (125 from the five cells in the Ilugun block and 75 from the three cells in Obafemi) were randomly selected proportionate to the size of the population of cassava farmers, out of which 160 gave consistent responses and were used for analyses.
Model specification
The data collected were analyzed using a combination of descriptive statistics, Poisson maximum likelihood regression and Tobit regression. Descriptive analytical tools such as frequency table, measure of central tendency (mean) and measure of variations (standard deviation) were used to analyze the relative abundance of cassava varieties. To measure cassava diversity at the farm scale, we constructed count index, Shannon, Simpson and Margalef indices for each farm household.
Cassava varieties (local bred and improved varieties) planted by farmers were identified by farmers themselves. For instance, 'Odongbo,' which is one of the local-bred varieties, is characterized by its reddish petiole, creamcolored stem, moderate branching and clear white flesh. Other local-bred varieties identified in the study include 'Gbego,' 'Texaco,' 'Idileru,' 'Ogunjobi,' 'Onigidudu,' 'elemere,' 'Dangaria,' 'Sango' and 'Sanmi.' The improved varieties include TMS419, TMS3057, TMS980507, TMS980505 and NR808. These were identified by the color of the stem and leaf along with other characteristics. For instance, TMS980505 is identified by its green-purple leaf color and silver-green stem color.
Poisson regression
The count index (dependent variable) is discrete and small and hence the appropriateness of the Poisson maximum likelihood regression (Equation 1).
number of cassava cultivar varieties on farm).
A k ¼ Socioeconomic characteristics (age of household head, age of household head squared), farmer's experience in cultivation of cassava (years), wealth (value of assets in naira), household size, household labor (number of household members aged 14 years and above), years of education of the farmer, technical assistance (contact with extension, yes = 1, 0 otherwise).
C k = Social capital (household has received cultivar from outside extended family (yes = 1, 0 otherwise), number of social networks farmer is engaged in. E k = Natural capital area of arable land held (hectares), area of arable land squared, number of arable plots.
F k = Market characteristics weekly hours of wage labor of farmer, commercial agriculture (value of cassava output sold per acre in naira), proportion of adult household members working abroad, household neither buys nor sells cassava (nonparticipant yes = 1, 0 otherwise). v k = Error term.
Tobit regression model
The Tobit regression method was used to examine the factors that influence cassava biodiversity. The choice of the model was informed by the fact that the Margalef, Shannon and Simpson indices are limited dependent variables and hence the conventional Ordinary Least Square (OLS) regression would be inefficient. The Tobit model is implemented with Maximum Likelihood Estimation (MLE) and censoring at the lowest (zero) level. The models that were estimated in this study are generally stated as Equation (2):
where D Ã k is a diversity index β 0 is a vector of estimated parameters v k ¼ stochastic error term X is a vector of explanatory variables. The included ones are: age of household head (years), age of household head squared, farmer's experience in cultivation of cassava (years), wealth (value of assets in naira), household size, household labor (number of household members aged 14 years and above), years of education of the farmer, technical assistance (contact with extension, yes = 1, 0 otherwise), household has received cultivar from outside extended family (yes = 1, 0 otherwise), number of social networks farmer is engaged in, weekly hours of wage labor of farmer, commercial agriculture (value of cassava output sold per acre in naira), proportion of adult household members working abroad, household neither buys nor sells cassava (nonparticipant yes = 1, 0 otherwise), number of distinct cassava plots, technical assistance (contact with extension, yes = 1, 0 otherwise).
Diversity indices
Richness and evenness are the components of diversity (Omernik 2003; Ricotta 2003; Liu et al. 2008) . Cassava biodiversity was characterized by cultivar richness and proportional abundance via four indices (count index, Margalef index, Shannon index and Simpson index) adapted from Smale (2006) . The count index was estimated as the total number of cassava species managed by a farmer. Count indices however do not account for cultivated land area. The Margalef index was calculated by the division of cultivar count by the natural log of arable land held (Equation 3). It accounts for richness and diversity per land unit though not evenness.
D M = Margalef index S = total number of species N = arable land held by farmer
The Shannon and Simpson indices measure proportional abundance and, hence, evenness. The Shannon (Equation 4) and Simpson indices have an advantage of capturing richness and evenness simultaneously. The difference however between both is that richness counts more in the Shannon index (Magurran 1991) while abundance counts more in the Simpson index.
Results
Description of farming practices and adoption of improved cassava varieties in the study area Intercropping of two or more crops is the major farming system by cassava farmers (98%) in the study area. This practice has been on the increase in order to avert total crop failure (100%), for profitability (100%) and because of a rise in the reduction of agricultural land area (68%) owing to increased level of urbanization. Cassava is mainly grown by small-scale farmers and it is intercropped with crops like maize, sweet potato, melon, maize, groundnut, vegetable and yam using rudimentary implements such as hoes and cutlasses. Different varieties of cassava (traditional and improved) were observed to be cultivated by the farmers in the study areas. About 37% of the farmers have adopted the improved cassava varieties in the state (Table 1) . With an average landholding of less than two hectares, land and family labor are the main agricultural inputs easily accessible to the farmers. Descriptive statistics on socioeconomic characteristics of respondents Table 2 revealed that a typical cassava farmer was 48 years old, male, married and Christian with approximately five years of formal education. An average household size had seven members. A typical farmer also had access to about 1.76 hectares of land with an average farming experience of about 17 years. Average area planted by cassava farmers was 0.75 ha, while the percentage of cassava field area to overall arable land was 51.3%. Table 3 shows that the highest number of cassava varieties cultivated by a farmer was five. When one cultivar is cultivated, the lower limit of the Margalef, Shannon and Simpson indices was zero.
Margalef index profile of cassava crop farmers
Contingency tables of the Margalef index and socioeconomic characteristics are shown in Table 4 . About half of the farmers with low cassava cultivar richness (0-1.5) were in the age range of 51-60, while all those with the medium (1.51-3.0) and high cultivar richness (3.1-4.51) were within the age group of 41-50 years.
With a higher percentage of aging farming population (>50 years), cassava cultivar richness was generally low among the farmers. However, a higher proportion of the middle-aged and older generations cultivated highly diverse varieties of cassava than the younger farmers (less than 30 years). Interestingly, the highest cassava richness was found among the 41-50 age group. More than two-thirds of the farmers were Christians (69%), majority of who belonged to the middle Margalef category (82.35%), while 67.61% had low cassava richness. One half of the farmers had a household size of between seven and nine household members. Slightly above a half (52.94%) of those in the middle Margalef range belonged to this group. Households with seven to nine members had the highest richness of cassava cultivars. A majority of the farmers (78%) were males, while 21.9% were females. About 82.35% of those in the middle Margalef range were males, but the highest proportion of all the male farmers had low cassava cultivar richness. A similar trend was found among their female counterparts. Less than half of the respondents (43%) had a maximum of primary education, with 41% of those in the middle Margalef range belonging to this group, while 43.66% of those in the lower range having primary education. The majority of those with higher cassava richness on their farms were primary school leavers. A little above one-quarter (27.5%) of the respondents had 16-22 years of farming experience; the highest cassava cultivar richness was also found in this group (41.18% of those in the middle Margalef index). Table 5 shows that the highest proportional abundance of cassava cultivars was found in the 41-50 age category (46.15%), although a majority of the total farmers (45%) were within the age range of 51-60 years. The highest proportional abundance was found among Christian farmers as 76.92% of those in the uppermost Shannon range, while the highest proportional abundance of cassava cultivars was found among male farmers (92.3%), with four to six household members. The highest proportional abundance was found among farmers with no formal education (53.85%) and those with 16-22 years of farming experience. Table 6 shows that the highest proportional abundance and dominance of cassava cultivar was found in the age range of 51-60 years (43%) among Christian, male farmers with a household size of seven to nine members. Married farmers with a maximum of primary school education and 9-22 years of farming experience had the highest proportional abundance. The results of relative abundance of cassava varieties in the farmers' fields and distribution of respondents by abandoned varieties are presented in Table 7 . The most relatively abundant cassava variety was the TMS 419, while the least abundant ones were the local varieties (Elemere, Sango, Sanmi, Onigidudu, Dangaria, Ogunjobi and Gbego). About 68.3% of the farmers had abandoned the 'Gbego' variety and 13% of the farmers had abandoned the 'Odongbo' variety.
Shannon index profile of cassava crop farmers
Simpson index profile of cassava crop farmers
The results of the regression analyses in Table 8 produced a good fit because the chi-square of the computed log likelihood was significant for all the diversity indices (Margalef (p < 0.01), Shannon (p < 0.1) and Simpson (p < 0.05). The joint hypothesis that the estimated parameters were not different from zero was therefore rejected. Four key variables were identified to affect cassava diversity in the study area (the age of the farmers, level of wealth, arable land owned and farmer's experience). These findings are consistent with existing literature on the same subject (Benin et al. 2003; Van Dusen & Taylor 2003; Isakson 2011) and carry important policy implications. The results suggest that household characteristics affect cassava diversity. The age of the household head in the study was negative (p < 0.1) under the Shannon model. The farmer's experience was significant and positive in all the models. The arable land size controlled by the farmer was positively significant with three diversity indices. However, land squared variable is negatively significant on three diversity measures. 
Discussion
Majority of cassava farmers in the study area practiced mixed cropping system. This was in line with the findings of Mutsears et al. (1986) who indicated that mixed cropping is normally the predominant cropping pattern in Africa. Agwu and Anyaeche (2007) and Obayelu et al. (2013) also observed that cassava is mainly cultivated as a mixed crop in Anambra and Ogun States of Nigeria, respectively. However, the finding is at variance with the findings of the Eze and Nwibo (2014) study in Delta State of Nigeria where mono-cropping production system was the most predominant. Farmers embark on this diversified farming system to maintain ecosystem services critical to agricultural production, in agreement with Bowman and Zilberman (2013) . A typical farmer is in his or her economically active age, which could assist them to respond positively to any intervention aimed at improving their level of production through biodiversity. This is also consistent with the findings of Adewuyi et al. (2013) . Older farmers with long-standing farming experience have richer and higher proportional biodiversity because they are more likely to adopt improved cassava varieties faster than the younger ones (Abele et al. 2007) . The farming population is aging with long years of farming experience, which is consistent with the findings of Yakasai (2010) among cassava farmers in Abuja, Nigeria. The high presence of smallholder farmers is characteristic of farm landholding in Nigeria (Obayelu et al. 2013) owing to a low level of mechanization of traditional agriculture or land tenure problems. This has the potential to limit the types of varieties a farmer can plant. There is therefore the need to replace the aging farmers with young and able-bodied men and women by making farming lucrative and shifted from subsistence to mechanized and commercialized agriculture. Cassava farming is male-dominated (Omoregbee & Banmeke 2014; Obayelu et al. 2014 ). This might be due to the intensive labor requirement of cassava production. A sizable proportion of the farmers have low-level education, which limits their livelihood diversification. They therefore militate against crop failure with increased level of agro-biodiversity. The study area is also characterized with having large farm families (Iyanda et al. 2014; Obayelu et al. 2014) . Large households are a ready source of family labor on the farm (Bulus & Adefila 2014) , which is the reason for the high on-farm cassava biodiversity among them. Farmers' relative abundance of cassava varieties in the farmers' fields may be to meet their daily needs by improving production and increasing their income. Farmers abandoned traditional cassava varieties like 'Gbego' owing to its toxicity to humans and animals if not properly processed, and 'Odongbo' variety due to lateness in maturity (two years) for improved varieties, which mature in less than a year. This is similar to the findings of Agwu and Anyaeche (2007) who found that farmers abandoned traditional cassava varieties for improved varieties due to high yield, perceived low level of hydrocyanin in products, high product quality, pests/ disease resistance, ability to shade off weeds and early maturity in preferred varieties. Age influences cassava biodiversity in both its linear and quadratic forms (Fetien et al. 2009 ) because of the time-tested knowledge on cassava and high preferences of cassava products in Nigeria. The implication of the age of the farmer under the Shannon model implies that older farmers do not allocate cassava area equally among varieties. This might be owing to their age-long experience in planting the traditional varieties and because they do not have both economic and physical access to improved stems. This is however against the a priori expectations that older farmers would most likely cultivate more varieties. It is also inconsistent with the findings of Gauchan et al. (2005) and Van Dusen and Taylor (2003) , where age of decision-makers was positive and significant in explaining diversity. Conversely, Isakson (2011) found age variable insignificant in all of the regressions. Age of the farmer is expected to have a quadratic relationship with both inter-and intra-specific diversity (Van Dusen 2000). However, this variable (age squared) is not significant in our model and the life cycle hypothesis is not supported by this study. However, findings of Van Dusen and Taylor (2003) , of a significant and negative age-squared coefficient, imply that the in the long run, oldest farmers eventually decreased the number of cultivated varieties. Isakson (2011) and Gauchan et al. (2005) did not include the age-squared variable in their regressions. Wealth is positive and significant (p < 0.1) in the Shannon model.
A unit increase in wealth leads to a small increase (1.06E-7) in the abundance of cassava cultivar. This is expected since wealthier households have more assets, own lands and would be able to cultivate more cassava varieties that are more evenly distributed. This result is also similar to the findings of Zimmerer (1991) and Brookfield (2001) . The more experienced the farmers are, the greater the tendency to diversify cassava varieties on their farms as a means to managing associated environmental or economic risks. An additional year of farming experience leads to 0.04 and 0.0095 units increase in cassava cultivar richness and proportional abundance of cassava, respectively. This indicates that farmer's years of experience expand the variety choice options for the cassava farmers in the study area, in line with the findings of Abdalla et al. (2013) , who opined that the experience in farming activity is expected to have a positive impact on the degree of crop diversity.
Findings on the arable land size and arable land squared are in consonance with those of Fetien et al. (2009) and Isakson (2011) . The arable land size controlled by the farmer is significant and positively related to the three diversity indices. Thus, a unit increase in arable land owned results in an increase of 0.3856, 0.0732 and 0.0923 in cassava cultivar richness, proportional abundance (Shannon) and proportional abundance (Simpson), respectively. This suggests that as arable land size owned by the farmer increases, on-farm cassava diversity increases but at a decreasing rate. While a unit increase in arable land held by the farmer would lead to an increase of 0.0232 in cassava cultivar richness (Margalef), it will decrease the proportion by 0.004 and 0.0039 with Shannon and Simpson indices, respectively. This finding corroborates the findings of Benin et al. (2003) , who observed that larger farms tend to increase diversity, by increasing the capacity of households by allocating land to other crops and varieties. The negative and statistical insignificance of household labor combined with its relatively small marginal effects suggests that household labor does not have a notable impact on the levels of cassava diversity cultivated on the farm in the study area. For the same reasons, lower level of education does not necessarily translate into more on-farm biodiversity. The negative coefficients for the technical assistance variable suggest that extension contact lowers the richness of cassava diversity on the farm. Positive and insignificance of household size suggests that greater size of members of household does not have a notable effect on the richness and evenness of cassava diversity in the study area.
The biodiversity matrices from this study can be used to determine the ecological amplitude of habitat qualities, community structure in terms of quantitative analysis cassava varieties richness, evenness and their interactions with the socioeconomic and demographic factors prevailing in the study area. While there are different studies on cassava in Nigeria, there is paucity of work on on-farm cassava diversity; findings from this study therefore provides valuable insights into cassava diversity and the determinants in the study area, and add to the existing empirical international literature on crop diversity such as Smale (2006) , Aguirre et al. (2000) and Meng et al. (1998) .
Conclusion
This study on the status of cassava diversity and its determinants is useful as input to policy decisions concerning conservation. This study found that cassava biodiversity occurs unevenly in Ogun State because land-use pressures differ in different locations. Cassava varieties such as the TMS 419, which is an improved variety that matured within a short period of time, are very much preserved by farmers while varieties with long production cycles have been abandoned. Documentation of the existing diversity of farmer-named varieties can serve as an entry point for decentralized participatory breeding. For instance, 'Odongbo' variety is abandoned because the variety matures in two years and farmers considered this period as too long; 'Gbego' variety is also abandoned because farmers found the variety to be associated with toxicity to humans and animals if not properly processed. With increased farmers experience in cassava cultivation and size of arable land cultivated, richness, evenness and abundance in cassava production were significantly increased in the study area. Thus, agricultural land reforms should be incorporated into the agricultural transformation agenda as a key to fostering on-farm cassava biodiversity.
The low level of biodiversity indices and the insignificant effect of extension contact in all diversity indices indicate the fact that extension services are almost moribund and ineffective to encourage farmers on the need to grow varieties of cassava and in abundance.
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